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ABSTRACT
Synalpheus shrimp species of the gambarelloides group are the only marine organisms
displaying the highest level of social functioning, eusociality. Their social hierarchies are
equally complex compared to the reproductive abnormalities that have been recently
discovered. For instance, snapping shrimp of the genus Synalpheus were thought to be
gonochoric, i.e. developing as independent sexes, until scanning electron microscopy
studies revealed intersexed gonopores in several species. This project analyzed both the
species composition, and accompanying reproductive structures, of Synalpheus spp.
(Caridea: Alpheidae) comprised of densely aggregating communal and pair-living
colonies in the Florida Keys, Florida.
Colonies of pair-living and communal Synalpheus spp. were observed from hosts
Spheciospongia vesparium and Spongia sp. from hard bottom assemblages of the Florida
Reef Tract in order to assess differing population structures. Comparisons were made of
the measures of overall and relative abundance, frequency by species and sex category,
and variation in growth by species and sex category, for each individual colony. We then
used scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images to determine the secondary sexual
characteristics of three species (Synalpheus brooksi, S. herricki, and S. cf. herricki) which
range in social behavior.
Species were widely consistent in both host choice and distribution, across all sampling
areas. The abundance of communal species Synalpheus brooksi was much greater than
expected at all sites, in comparison to previously published work. While Synalpheus
longicarpus was reported at higher frequencies in prior studies, our results yielded a
much lower frequency of this species, often found in pairs, rather than dense
aggregations.
Average sizes of ovigerous and non-ovigerous individuals in dense colonies of
Synalpheus brooksi and S. pectiniger did not differ significantly. However, total body
length of individuals differed within species groups, specifically related to sex and
presence of ova. Within colonies of S. brooksi, mid-development, or ‘transitional’
individuals, were discovered in nearly all populations. However, the reproductive and
social function of these individuals displaying mixed sexual characteristics could not be
determined from this study.
Individuals of S. brooksi displaying ‘transitional’ external morphology, i.e. masculine
abdominal pleura paired with clutches of eggs, displayed higher incidences of intersex
gonopores per colony than did conspecific non-ovigerous and ovigerous individuals.
These results suggest that colonies of S. brooksi may be comprised of a subset of helpers,
or individuals undergoing a transitional sexual development phase, similar to prior
published findings of intersexed helpers among eusocial colonies (Toth and Bauer 2007).
In comparison to S. brooksi colonies, nearly all colonies of S. herricki and S. cf. herricki
were composed of intersex individuals. In conjunction with previous instances
documented in eusocial Synalpheus paraneptunus groups, the data provide substantial
i

evidence of intersexing at all levels of social organization in Synalpheus spp. (pair living,
communal, and eusocial). These findings nonetheless provide a clearer picture of how
social structure and life history influence adaptation of a particular reproductive strategy.
Quantifying features of Spheciospongia vesparium populations and comparing results to
neighboring hosts, such as Spongia sp., provided evidence for potential influences of host
choice, and variation in growth and reproductive capacity temporally and spatially. These
observations of species’ growth patterns and abundances contribute greatly to our
understanding of life history of Synalpheus spp., and, furthermore, adaptation of social
organization.

Keywords: Synalpheus, social structure, intersexing, snapping shrimps, mating strategy,
hermaphroditism, reproduction, commensal, eusocial
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ECOLOGICAL FOREWORD
Eusocial Behavior in Shrimps of the Genus Synalpheus

Insects have been deemed ‘ecologically successful’ due in part to their efficient and
competitive abilities resulting from social cooperation (Duffy and Thiel 2007). The
evolution of eusocial behavior in terrestrial species in several lineages of social insects
such as ants, termites, and honeybees, has fostered their ecological success (Duffy 1996a;
Duffy and Thiel 2007). Species in only one marine genus display such social organization
and behavior: members of the sponge-dwelling, snapping shrimp genus Synalpheus
(Decapoda, Caridea, Alpheidae). Eusociality in Synalpheus species is characterized by
multigenerational colonies with strong reproductive skew and cooperative defense of a
host (Duffy 1992, 1996a, 1996b; Duffy et al. 2000). The primary identifying behavioral
factors include high levels of parental care, cooperative care of young, and cohabitation
of the host by multiple generations (Duffy 2003, Duffy et al. 2000, Duffy and Thiel 2007)
that often occupy a whole sponge with a single breeding female (Duffy 2002).
Competition and enemy pressure may be strong influences for the evolution of
eusociality (Duffy et al. 2000). Cooperative breeding is also associated with habitat
saturation, or the limited ability to find unoccupied hosts (Duffy 1996a; Duffy 2002;
Duffy et al. 2000; Duffy et al. 2002; Duffy and Thiel 2007). Thus it is more likely to find
eusocial species in exposed, competition-driven areas, such as reef systems.
Of the 50 extant Synalpheus species in the Western Atlantic, only eight are
described as truly ‘eusocial’: Synalpheus regalis, S. filidigitus, S. rathbunae, S.
elizabethae, S, chacei, S. riosi, S. microneptunus, and S. duffyi (Duffy and Thiel 2007;
1

Rios and Duffy 2007; Anker and Toth 2008; Hultgren et al. 2011). Although eusocial
species have been documented along the Florida Reef Tract, i.e., S. paraneptunus ‘small’
(Morrison et al. 2004), the majority that occupy shallow-water, hard-bottom sponges are
communal to pair-forming (personal observation). Communal species tend to live in
larger assemblages, typically with a skewed sex ratio. These species are commonly
observed to cohabit with one or more other pair-forming species in a single host. Pairforming species are often found in even sex ratios, with many fewer individuals sharing
the host.
Species’ demographics, such as sex ratio and abundance, vary among different
levels of social organization. Life history traits, such as mode of larval development, are
also seen as categorical variables in a species’ sociality. Several eusocial and communal
species (i.e., Synalpheus brooksi, S. regalis, S. chacei) exhibit direct development (Duffy
and Thiel 2007), a condition deemed a precursor for eusocial population structure.
Extended parental care is typical of a highly social species, with a maximum investment
in care of closely-related offspring that will remain part of the colony for the rest of their
lives (Duffy 2000).
In species with direct development, allozyme studies indicate highly restricted
dispersal, as supported by strong genetic subdivisions (Duffy 1996c). Nearly all sponge
hosts observed in the field are occupied by one or more Synalpheus species, implying a
regular dispersal pattern (Duffy and Thiel 2007). Eusocial breeding strategies are thought
to evolve in part due to the use of long-living, protected host resources, such as sponges
(Duffy 2002, Duffy and Thiel 2007).
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The vast majority of Western Atlantic species belong to the gambarelloides
group, a complex of species distinguished by minor chela morphology and life history
traits (Duffy 1992, 1996b, 1998). In the Caribbean, more than 40 gambarelloides species
inhabit about 20 sponge hosts (Hultgren et al. 2010; Macdonald et al. 2006; Rios and
Duffy 2007; Anker and Tóth 2008; Macdonald et al. 2009). Data from >20 years of
distributional and taxonomic surveys in Belize and Panama demonstrate that Synalpheus
spp. are highly host specific (Hultgren and Duffy 2010; Duffy 1992; MacDonald et al.
2009, 2006; Rios and Duffy 2007). Sponge host species differ in mean size, size
range/volume of habitable space, competing Synalpheus species they support, and
vulnerability of associate shrimps to parasites (Hultgren and Duffy 2010). Factors
affecting host specificity of most gambarelloides species include host chemistry,
distribution, competition with congeners, and differences in predation risk (Duffy 1992).
Species are limited by habitat, which includes both the range of hosts and their canal
sizes (Duffy 1992; Macdonald et al. 2006; Hultgren and Duffy 2010). The combination
of host specificity, restricted dispersal (larval development) (Dobkin 1965, 1969),
sedentary nature of adults, and mating occurrences within the host, are all likely to
restrict gene flow among obligate sponge-dwellers (Duffy 1992, 2002; Duffy and
Macdonald 2010).
Eusociality has not evolved in the majority of Synalpheus species for reasons that
have been widely speculated upon for the last twenty years (Coutiere 1909; Dardeau
1984; Duffy 1998). Duffy and Macdonald (2010) suggest that eusocial structure is
promoted in restricted habitats in which genetic dispersal is limited, and kin selection is
an available option. This aggregation of close genetic relatives allows kin selection to
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influence cooperation within the colony (Duffy 2010). Currently, life history traits, such
as larval development, seem to be the major controlling factor in the evolution of
eusociality in Synalpheus species (Duffy and Macdonald 2010). All species exhibiting
eusocial structure display direct development, in which eggs hatch into crawling juveniles
(Duffy and Macdonald 2010). This developmental pattern requires additional parental
care typical of eusocial species, and increases survivorship of broods.
Eusociality appears to develop via a sub-social route, which is true of most
eusocial animals documented thus far (Alexander et al. 1991). In Synalpheus species,
eusociality has arisen independently via growth of non-dispersing families at least twice
(Duffy and Thiel 2007; Duffy and Macdonald 2010; Duffy 1998, Duffy et al. 2000).
Duffy and Macdonald (2010) suggested that eusociality in Synalpheus spp. originated in
environments of physical stability, but strong external pressures, a route similar to that in
eusocial birds and insects.
Duffy (2002) considers eusocial Synalpheus species as a sister taxon model to
social insects, specifically similar to termites, as “diploid, generally monogamous, with
gradual development, thriving in cloistered environments that they must cooperate to
defend” (Duffy 2002, pg. 1). The general ecology among Synalpheus species is constant:
all are characterized as obligatory, sedentary sponge dwellers, living in warm habitats
(Duffy 2002). Many species live in dense populations and mostly occupy isolated
intertidal and shallow sub-tidal rubble patches (Mathews 2002).
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What influences eusocial structure in Synalpheus species?

Duffy (1992) suggested that host distribution/chemistry, predation pressure, and
interspecific competition are factors that dictate host specificity of most gambarelloides
group species. Synalpheus species tend to be highly host-specific, ‘fortress defenders.’
They will actively exclude unrelated congeners in order to protect the multiple
generations housed in one sponge (Duffy 1996a, 2000). In areas of higher predation risk,
eusociality may ensure higher survivorship of colony members.
The host sponge can be a long-lived and highly vulnerable resource. Thus,
defense of an optimal host is a priority for colonies occupying a competitive region. The
size of the host sponge, and limitations on movement between hosts, can strongly dictate
a chosen mating structure (Thiel 2000; Baeza and Thiel 2007 from Duffy and Thiel
2007). Host selection contributes to promoting eusocial behavior (Duffy and Thiel 2007;
Duffy 2002). Individual sponge-dwelling Synalpheus species often dominate particular
hosts and exhibit aggressive behavior, implying that strong interspecific competition for
hosts may exist (Hultgren and Duffy 2010). Therefore, emphasis on helping behaviors,
such as coordinated defense responses, and division of labor, seem critical for the success
of a highly social colony (Duffy 2002).
Eusocial species tend to display stronger numerical dominance and a greater
average host range than less social species (Macdonald et al 2006). This level of kin
discrimination and protection is mostly seen in eusocial colonies (Duffy and Thiel 2007),
although other directly-developing species, notably Synalpheus brooksi (Dobkin 1965),
display such behavior.
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Ecology of Synalpheus species

A striking characteristic of eusocial colonies is the reproductive division of labor,
meaning only one or few females can breed (Duffy 2002). The “queen” of the colony is
typically less active, less aggressive, and guarded in the centermost part of the sponge
(Duffy and Thiel 2007). The remaining colony members cooperate to defend the host
against predation. All colony members bear at least one major chela, which is used to
defend against, fight with, and communicate among individuals (Toth and Bauer 2005).
Within a eusocial colony, the largest individuals are often the most involved in colony
defense, and also possess a proportionally larger major chela. They spend their time on
the periphery of the sponge host, where intruders are first encountered (Toth and Duffy
2005).
Synalpheus shrimps feed primarily on sponge spicules, necrotic tissues and
secretions of the sponge host (Duffy 1996b; Duffy and Thiel 2007; Rios and Duffy
1999), although it is not likely sponge spicules provide nutrition (C.G. Messing personal
communication, November 24, 2013). Consistent with this, Duffy (2002) found only
sponge spicules and flocculent material in stomach contents of Synalpheus regalis. The
thick brush of setae on the minor chela of the shrimp aids in food collection and in
receiving/detecting sound produced by the large chela (Duffy et al. 2002). These shrimps
lack auditory receptors; they sense sound with setae on their chelae (Duffy et al. 2002).
The "snaps” produced when the major chela rapidly closes provide valuable information
such as the snapper’s claw size and fighting ability, as well as the intensity of danger
(Toth and Duffy 2005). Primary threats of predation occur within the sponge canals for
all sponge-dwelling Synalpheus spp. Regardless of where a species falls on the social
6

continuum, all are subject to danger from polychaete worm predators and individuals of
other Synalpheus species. Highly social species are capable of forcing out, or even
killing, both congeners and non-related individuals of the same species (Duffy et al.
2002; Toth and Duffy 2005).

Synalpheus Species of the Florida Reef Tract

In shallow, protected lagoonal waters along the Florida Reef Tract, multiple
communal and pair-living species frequently thrive in the same hosts (personal
observation; Erdman and Blake 1987). Prior studies of Synalpheus species occupying
loggerhead sponges (Spheciospongia vesparium) in the Florida Keys, Curaçao and
Bonaire yielded compositions (in order of least abundant first), Synalpheus brooksi, S.
pectiniger, and S. longicarpus (Erdman and Blake 1987; Rios and Duffy 2007; Westinga
and Hoetjes 1981). Other species, i.e., S. dardeaui and S. macclendoni, may thrive in S.
vesparium, and even cohabit with S. brooksi species complex, but documentation of these
species in the Florida Keys is patchy (Dardeau 1984; Rios and Duffy 2007). Synalpheus
paraneptunus ‘small’ is the only eusocial species reported in the Florida Keys, and is
known only from White Bank, off Key Largo (Morrison et al 2004). Transient, pairforming and communal species, including species of the S. brooksi complex, S.
longicarpus and S. pectiniger, tend to dictate shrimp colony structures within S.
vesparium in the region along the Florida Reef Tract (Erdman and Blake 1987; personal
observation).
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Ecology of host sponges

Duffy (1992) termed the association between host sponge and shrimp species as
commensalism rather than either parasitism or mutualism. Evidence suggests that certain
Synalpheus species (Synalpheus belizensis, S. bocas, S. duffyi) may excavate canals using
the hollowed out portion of the minor chela (Hultgren and Duffy, 2010). The chela may
also be used to scrape sides of the hosts’ canals, as well as remove sediment that
accumulates in the canals, allowing the host to sieve water efficiently for nutrients. Based
on this behavior, the relationship may be described as mutualism, as the host sponge
benefits from this interaction. Though the host’s size and internal structure can influence
abundance and species richness of communities (Duffy 1992; Hultgren and Duffy 2010),
some livable canal space is created and maintained by these shrimps’ activities.

Fig. 2: Cross-section of Spheciospongia vesparium, the loggerhead sponge (Photograph
by B Barris, 2012)
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The first component of this study focused on relationships between spongedwelling Synalpheus species and two common host sponge species in the Florida Keys.
The host Spheciospongia vesparium, the loggerhead sponge, is a dark purple-black,
pillow or barrel-shaped sponge patchily distributed in seagrass beds and nearshore
habitats as shallow as 1 m (Duffy 1992; Westinga and Hoetjes, 1981; Kaplan 1982) (Fig.
1). This species is a member of family Clionaidae, which includes characteristically
limestone-excavating sponges, although some, such as S. vesparium, illustrate massive
growth (Ruetzler 2002). This sponge is abundant in the Florida Keys, exhibits the
greatest variety of canal widths of any local sponge species, and hosts a wider range of
species and sizes of individuals than most sponges deemed ‘suitable’ as hosts (Duffy
1992). The consistency is tough and rubbery with an interior maze of canals 0.5 -1.0 cm
in diameter. Canals start at the surface of the sponge, where they are closed off by a
‘sieve’ structure with numerous holes 1-2 mm in diameter. A cluster of larger oscula lies
in a shallow depression dorsally; their openings occasionally are closed by an “iris-type
diaphragm” (Westinga and Hoetjes 1981, pp 140). These sponges excavate deeply into
the substrate, so it is difficult to determine where substrate begins (Westinga and Hoetjes
1981).
The other species examined, a morphotype of Spongia sp. (Fig. 2), a common
neighbor of S. vesparium that hosts Synalpheus, is most comparable to the Spongia
‘obscura’, and Spongia ‘tubulifera’ fouled, smooth morphotypes, commonly found in the
Bahamas (Western Atlantic) (Zea et al. 2009). Its consistency is notably less dense and
softer than that of S.vesparium, with often far more limited interior canal space.
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Fig 2: Spongia sp. collected by B. Barris, 2012

Ecology of the Florida Reef Tract

The Florida Keys presents a unique sampling region due to the great diversity of
marine and terrestrial communities distributed across about 3,100 km2 of Florida Keys
National Marine Sanctuary (FKNMS) (Lidz et al. 1997). Several factors affect geologic
and biological processes in this area. Defining attributes include inner versus outer shelf
settings; location opposite land mass, tidal passes, or outer shelf topographic highs;
restricted or open marine circulation, and a massive discontinuous Pleistocene shelf edge
reef fronted by outlier reefs (Lidz et al. 2006). Inner and outer ledge zones, where
sampling took place for this study, host an inshore hard-bottom habitat that is also formed
along intertidal parts of keys and in tidal channels (Lidz et al. 2006). Inshore
communities reflect highly variable conditions; seawater temperatures and salinity are
constantly affected by rainfall, atmospheric temperatures, and groundwater seepage (Lidz
et al. 1997). Advection plays a major role in transporting nutrients across the shelf in the
Florida Keys (Pitts, 2000), and the outflow from Florida Bay and the Gulf of Mexico
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through channels between the islands heavily influences the habitats of the Florida Reef
Tract (Pitts 2000; Smith 1998; Ogden et al. 1994).
Strong currents generally sweep through channel communities, such as Channel
No. 5 and Bahia Honda or Moser Channel (Smith 1998; Pitts 2000; Ogden et al. 1994). It
is possible that study sites chosen in ‘higher disturbance’ areas (Molasses Key site,
Channel No. 5 site) would support greater incidences of shrimp parasites, as well as a
greater range of species compositions. Three sampling sites were investigated in the
middle to lower Florida Keys, each with its own ecological characteristics. Communities
at these sites occur on shallow, inshore hard-bottom/limestone bedrock, and rock bottom
with restricted circulation (Lidz et al. 1997, 2006).

11

CHAPTER I: SPECIES COMPOSITION OF COMMENSAL SYNALPHEUS SPECIES
OF THE FLORIDA REEF TRACT

INTRODUCTION

The Western Atlantic Ocean supports approximately 50 of the 100 species in the alpheid
shrimp genus Synalpheus. Many of them belong to the gambarelloides group (Chace
1989; Dardeau 1984; Duffy 1992; Duffy 1996b), characterized by a distinctive brush of
setae on the minor first chela (Duffy 1996b; Duffy, 1992; Duffy and Macdonald, 1999).
While all gambarelloides species are obligate sponge dwellers, they differ in terms of
larval development, overall body size (>3mm-<30mm), carapace length, and social
structure (Duffy 1996b; Macdonald et al., 2006). Possibly the most intriguing features of
the gambarelloides group are the broad range of social structures and accompanying
reproductive strategies. These strategies range from majority heterosexual, asocial pairforming species, through communal species with multiple breeding females (e.g. S.
longicarpus, Erdman and Blake, 1987; Rios and Duffy 2007; S. brooksi, Duffy, 1992,
1996b; Duffy 2002; Rios and Duffy 2007), to eusocial colonies with a single breeding
female (Duffy, 1996a, 1998; Duffy and Macdonald, 1999).
Several gambarelloides species exhibit an abbreviated direct larval development
(e.g., S. regalis, S. elizabethae, S. chacei, S. brooksi, S. filidigitis; Dobkin, 1965, 1969;
Duffy 2002; Duffy and Macdonald 2010), a common occurrence in ‘eusocial’ colonies.
Eusocial colonies tend to show strong reproductive skew in favor of non-ovigerous
individuals, and are characterized by cooperative behavior/defense, and cohabitation of
multiple generations in a single host (Duffy 1992, 2000, 2002). While a few Western
12

Atlantic species can be characterized as eusocial, species along the Florida Reef Tract
encompass a variety of the aforementioned life history traits. The conditions under which
these traits develop remain unresolved but may result from interactions among several
coexisting factors, such as host choice, habitat location, habitat availability, and
conspecific pressures (Hultgren and Duffy, 2010; Duffy 1992, 2000, 2002; Duffy and
Thiel 2007).
Based on prior documentation of the distributions of eusocial and asocial
gambarelloides species (Erdman and Blake 1987; Duffy 1999, 2000, 2002; Hultgren et
al. 2010), lower host selection pressure and diversity in shallow sub-tidal hard bottom
regions of the Florida Keys allow Synalpheus species to exist with less organized social
structures. Eusociality is selected for in areas of high host selection pressure (low host
availability/distribution, less ability to migrate), and high species competition (Duffy et
al, 2002). Eusocial structure may be highly selected within reef sponge hosts due to
greater competition, not only for host availability, but also due to greater selection and
habitat partitioning regimes (Duffy et al, 2002).

OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the study were to examine variations in shrimp cohabitation
patterns and suggest reasons for the dominance of one species over another in relation to
their life history and developmental traits. Toward the end, this study: a) determined
which species consistently occupy loggerhead sponges (Spheciospongia vesapirum) and
Spongia sp. in shallow water assemblages of the Florida Reef Tract, b) documented
differences in species composition, sex ratios, or growth patterns by season, host, and
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location, c) identified variations in populations by species, location, or host sponge, and
d) quantified proportions of populations affected by parasites (thoracic or abdominal).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection Methods
Quarterly sampling was conducted at four inshore locations in the Florida Keys:
(Table 1). However, due to the proximity of two sites, Munson Key and the small
mangrove island, both at Newfound Harbor Keys, and their indistinguishable results and
habitat area, all data for both sites were combined as ‘Munson Island’. One additional site
was added in February 2013, to collect specimens from Spongia sp. that were presumed
to be a novel species, Synalpheus cf. herricki.
Table 4: Description of sampling locations in the middle and lower Florida Keys, with
description of abiotic factors influencing habitat. Sites are arranged in order of
northernmost to southernmost.
Site Name

Coordinates

Description

Depth

Channel No. 5, Layton

24o50’5.38”N,
80o44’43.57”W

~5m

Long Key

24° 48' 33.03"N, 80°
50' 6.31"W

Sawyer Channel,
Long Key

24° 46' 28.20", 80° 55'
30.00"

Molasses Key

24o41’4.14”N,
81o11’25.73”W

Munson Island at
Newfound Harbor
Keys
Mangrove island,
Newfound Harbor
Keys

24o 37’18.24”N, 81o
24’10.52”W

Limestone bedrock habitat, with great
tidal input from Channel No. 5. Region
near Long Key is characterized by the
wide opening connecting waters of
Florida Bay/Gulf of Mexico to Hawk
Channel.
Bayside; Exposed to water transport of
Florida Bay and Gulf of Mexico; Limited
sampling conducted.
Exposed to water transport of Florida Bay
and Gulf of Mexico; Limited sampling
conducted.
Adjacent to major tidal channels (Moser
Channel and Bahia Honda Channel), and
subject to cross-flow of water from Gulfside.
Exposed to water transport of Florida Bay
and Gulf of Mexico; formed in tidal
channels.
Exposed to water transport of Florida Bay
and Gulf of Mexico; also formed in tidal
channels.

24o 37’18.24”N, 81o
24’10.52”W

2-5 m

~5m

<1m

2-5 m

2-5 m
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Sampling Regime
Study sites were sampled quarterly over one year (September 2011- September
2012). Samples were collected during: 8-11 September 2011, 17-18 December 2011, 1213 April 2012, 20 June 2012, and 13-15 September 2012. The sampling time period of 20
June 2012 was compromised due to inclement weather. As a result, only four
Spheciospongia vesparium samples were collected at one location during Summer-2012.
Sponge samples were hand-collected via snorkeling over a depth range of 1-5 m.
Host sponges Spheciospongia vesparium and the smooth and shaggy Spongia sp.
morphotypes (Zea et al. 2009) were abundant at all sampling sites, regardless of season.
Approximately 31 sponges were cut from the base, transferred to Ziploc plastic bags, and
processed immediately in the field. Shrimp symbionts were removed from the sponge
canals and preserved in vials containing a 2% formaldehyde solution. Volumes of
majority of the hosts were calculated in the process, by placing the dissected sponge
pieces into a 1000 mL graduated cylinder.

Specimen Analysis

All individuals within the sponge were identified to species level. For each shrimp
taxon, overall species’ abundances, relative abundances, body size frequencies,
population size structures, and sex ratios (ovigerous vs. non-ovigerous; male vs. female)
were documented. Females were identified based on presence of embryos. Colonies of
Synalpheus brooksi colonies were further separated by secondary sexual characteristics,
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including masculine abdominal pleura and presence of fully-developed vs. underdeveloped embryos.
After separating all individuals, each specimen as drawn and measured with a
dissecting microscope equipped with a camera lucida. Due to the high number (>100) of
S. brooksi males encountered in over 85% of samples, subsets of 50 males from each host
were randomly measured to provide average body lengths. Individuals were drawn and
measured at the same magnification (6x or 12x) (adapted from Toth and Bauer 2008).
Total body length was measured by following the body curvature from the tip of rostrum
to the posterior margin of the telson. Chela length (ChL) was measured as a straight line
from the tip of the fixed finger to the proximal edge of the chela (Tóth and Bauer, 2007;
Tóth and Duffy, 2005).

RESULTS
Species Compositions
Thirty-one host sponges were analyzed, yielding a total of 5689 individuals of
five named, and one novel, Synalpheus species (Alpheidae). The host sponge
Spheciospongia vesparium consistently yielded Synalpheus brooksi (N=4061),
Synalpheus pectiniger (N=1304), Synalpheus longicarpus (N=40), and Synalpheus
dardeaui (N= 16). In general, S. vesparium sponges contained pair-living (S. dardeaui, S.
longicarpus, S. pectiniger) and communal species (S. brooksi), with the latter dominant
throughout all seasons (Mean=163). Synalpheus brooksi was most commonly found in
skewed populations (mean proportion=0.731), often cohabiting with S. pectiniger (mean
proportion= 0.242) (Table 2).
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Table 5: Mean colony abundances per species for sampling seasons: Fall 2011-Fall 2012.

The host Spongia sp. was a consistent host choice for larger species, such as
Synalpheus herricki. This species, while often dominating host space in abundance, was
occasionally found in smaller colonies (<100) with an undescribed, potentially hybrid
species, Synalpheus cf. herricki (Table 3).

Table 6: Total abundances per species by host sponge and sampling location. Sawyer
Channel and Long Key were added to the sampling regime to further observe the novel
species Synalpheus cf. herricki.
Host and Species
Compositions

Channel
No. 5

Long
Key

Spheciospongia vesparium
Synalpheus brooksi
Synalpheus dardeaui
Synalpheus longicarpus
Synalpheus pectiniger
Total
Number of Hosts Collected

1326
15
22
320
1683
6

Spongia sp.
Synalpheus cf herricki
Synalpheus brooksi
Synalpheus herricki
Synalpheus pectiniger
Total
Number of Hosts Collected

1
146
2
149
3

26
3

Total Number of Hosts Per Site
Total Shrimp Abundance

9
1832

3
26

0

Molasses

Munson
Island

1088
1
7
496
1592
7

1646

14
4
8

11
486
2143
9

84

Sawyer

Total
Abundance
Per Host
4060
16
40
1302
5418

0

10

36
5
4

0

94
2

45
1

7
1592

11
2237

1
45

134
10
168
2
314

5732
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All hosts examined were occupied by Synalpheus spp., indicating a high degree of
host saturation along the Florida Reef Tract. Spheciospongia vesparium rarely was
monopolized by a single species; rather, it usually yielded populations of two or three
morphologically distinct species. Unlike data from the Florida Middle Ground (Erdman
et al., 1987), Synalpheus longicarpus did not appear in similar abundances. Congeners S.
longicarpus and S. dardeaui appeared in eight of the S. vesparium samples, primarily
when host space was plentiful (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3: Relative species abundances by sampling site. Long Key and Sawyer sites were
added to the regime for further observation of Spongia sp. hosts, to further document
species attributes of Synalpheus cf. herricki.
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Analysis of Variance
Due to the low sampling size of the less abundant species (Synalpheus
longicarpus, S. dardeaui, S. herricki, S. cf. herricki), these individuals were grouped as
‘other congeners’ for ANOVA analyses and statistical comparisons. ANOVA analysis of
species means showed significance between colony abundances of S. brooksi and ‘other
congeners’, as well as S. pectiniger and ‘other congeners’. Differences also existed across
species groups (p=0.0260, ANOVA one-way analysis of variance). However, no
differences existed between populations of S. brooksi and S. pectiniger overall
(p=0.7516, Steel-Dwass Nonparametric Comparison).
Synalpheus compositions demonstrated uniformity among sampling locations, and
over the course of all seasons, with few statistically significant valuables. No significant
differences were found among populations from different sampling locations, or across
seasons, with the exception of S. brooksi and S. pectiniger colonies in comparison to
‘other congeners’ during Summer 2012 (p=0.0013*, p=0.0075*; Steel-Dwass
Nonparametric Comparison). Species compositions among host S. vesparium were
constant across all sampling locations and seasons.
Congeners S. brooksi and S. pectiniger co-occurred, with S. brooksi dominating
20 of 23 colonies examined. In the presence of pair-living S. longicarpus and S. dardeaui,
S. pectiniger was slightly more abundant relative to colonies in which the two pair-living
congeners were absent. It is significant to note that S. longicarpus or S. dardeaui never
occurred together throughout 15 months of sampling in either host sponge.
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Host Choice
Synalpheus species exhibited consistent patterns of host choice and cohabitation
in all locations and time periods. Spheciospongia. vesparium typically yielded
populations of two or three species, predominantly Synalpheus brooksi, S. pectiniger, and
one other pair-living congener (i.e., S. dardeaui or S. longicarpus). Of the seven Spongia
sp. colonies collected, six yielded a single species, either Synalpheus herricki or
Synalpheus cf. herricki.
Sponge volume was a predictor of both number of species and abundance of
individuals in each species. The number of individuals recorded per sample positively
correlated with the volume of the host Spheciospongia vesparium (Pearson correlation;
Fig. 4).

Fig. 4: Correlation of abundance and host volume for all species found in Spheciospongia
vesparium (R2=0.8265; p<0.001*).

On average, more than two species were found in interior canal spaces of S.
vesparium, particularly in those hosts or sponge segments in which the volume was
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greater than 1000 mL (N Hosts=23, Mean=2.22, Std. dev.= 0.5997). Although both hosts
tended to have relatively large canal openings, the greater volume and overall host size of
S. vesparium yielded much greater densities of shrimps per colony, regardless of
sampling region (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5: Average colony densities (individuals/mL; inclusive of all species) relative to
host volume, at the primary sites: Channel No. 5, Molasses Key, and Munson Islands.
Long Key and Sawyer Channel are excluded from due to lack of host volume data.

Analysis of the dominant species Synalpheus brooksi revealed a strong correlation
between abundance and host volume, whereas S. pectiniger revealed a relatively weak
correlation (Fig. 6 and 7; Pearson correlation).
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Fig. 6 (left): Correlation of abundance and host volume for Synalpheus brooksi
(R2=0.7390; p<0.001*); Fig. 7 (right): Correlation of abundance and host volume for
Synalpheus pectiniger (R2=0.3379; p=0.0046*).

Overall, host selection seemed to be a driving factor in social organization.
Shrimp colonies are limited by canal space, or livable habitat, within the host. Although
loggerhead sponges have a considerable amount of available living space, the exposure to
much greater volumes of water, and in turn parasites and predators, make it a potentially
less desirable host for a fragile species. Less social species, i.e., S. brooksi and S.
pectiniger, occurred in nearly 96% of S. vesparium samples (N=23). The null hypothesis
was accepted in this case, as no eusocial species were present in loggerhead sponges.
Spongia sp. yielded similar findings of the pair-living/communal species S. herricki and
S. cf. herricki (N=6). Although these shrimp colonies varied in abundance and
reproductive skew (Max N=84, Min N=1), they did not display the population structures
commonly seen among eusocial colonies (i.e., single breeding female, high density of
males, proximity to reef system).
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Population Trends
Although the results yielded no statistically significant differences in species
compositions or abundances across seasons or sampling sites, the data is consistent and
uniform for these cryptic species. Several differences did exist, however, in the mean
total body lengths at intraspecific and interspecific levels.
Total body lengths were calculated for each species and sex category (Fig. 8).
Comparisons of proportions of sex categories and total body lengths yielded the most
telling results pertaining to their ecological functioning. Mean total body lengths were not
normally distributed for all colonies of Synalpheus spp. (Shapiro-Wilk test, W=0.971, pvalue<0.0001, α=0.05). Although significant values were found among S. brooksi and S.
pectiniger vs. other conspecifics, no significant differences were found among colonies
of S. brooksi and S. pectiniger. The most notable differences exist when analyzing sex
category means across and within species. Significant values were found for all species
when comparing mean sizes of each sex category for each population (Fig. 9).

Fig. 8: Total number of individuals measured per species groups (Mean=9.568 mm, Std.
Dev. 2.635 mm, N= 3503). A subset of each colony was measured to compare sizes
within each sex category.
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Due to mixed sexually dimorphic traits among populations, means of the females
displaying mixed sexual traits (i.e., hooked abdominal pleura and chalky clutch of eggs;
Felder 1982) were tested against traditional ovigerous females (rounded pleura) in
Synalpheus brooksi colonies. Differences among means were significant for this
communal species, indicating a complex hierarchy of size classes with potential
reproductive significance (F-ovigerous, rounded: mean=12.045 mm, F-Non-ovigerous:
mean=9.857 mm, F-ovigerous, hooked pleura: mean=9.647 mm, Male: mean=8.317 mm;
p<0.0001*). Synalpheus brooksi and S. pectiniger showed significant differences among
all sex categories within their species groups (Fig. 8 and Fig. 9). The calculated
differences in mean total body length between ovigerous females and males of S. brooksi
and S. pectiniger were not significant (2.564 mm and 2.5346 mm).

Fig. 9: ANOVA results for mean total body length (mm) differences within each species;
sex categories (M, F-non ov, F-ov) were determined by external sexing of organisms. All
species displayed a general pattern of size distribution by sex within a colony, with males
smallest and ovigerous females typically largest. Tukey HSD groupings for each species
are displayed above the bars.
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The ‘other conspecifics’ group revealed no differences in mean sizes among
ovigerous and non-ovigerous females of their colonies (ANOVA; p=0.3711) (Fig. 9).
This is potentially due to low sample size of non-ovigerous females among this group, or
an effect of the species’ social organization (pair living vs. communal). Total body length
was not only positively correlated with host volume, but was strongly correlated with
major chela length for all species (R=0.8604; Multivariate Pairwise correlation;
p=<0.0001*). This correlation was strongest among colonies of Synalpheus brooksi
(R2=0.8709, p<0.0001*) and weakest in S. pectiniger (R2= 0.2633, p<0.0001*) (Fig. 10).
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Fig. 10: Positive correlation between total body length and major chela length among all
Synalpheus spp, shown by sex (male or female) for each species group.
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Brief Analysis of Predominant Species: Synalpheus brooksi
Colonies of Synalpheus brooksi were skewed in favor of males and non-ovigerous
individuals, a characteristic not found in any other species analyzed. On average, males
accounted for 83.43% of the total individuals in a colony. Taking into consideration all
non-reproducing individuals in the colony, the percentage increases slightly to 86.19%.
Additionally, when comparing the frequencies of locating females displaying ‘male’
secondary sexual characteristics in a colony, versus a female with typical external
characteristics, the results were nearly equal (F-ovigerous hooked pleura = 0.0655, Fovigerous rounded pleura = 0.0726). The subset of S. brooksi individuals measured from
all colonies (N= 2226) showed the same trend (Fig. 11).

Fig. 11: Frequency (%) of measured individuals in differing sex categories for
species Synalpheus brooksi. Ovigerous females with rounded pleura were found
in similar frequencies to those ‘transitional’ individuals, i.e., females with chalky
eggs and masculine pleura.
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Prevalence of Parasitism
Of the species affected by bopyrid parasites, Synalpheus longicarpus revealed
higher proportions of parasitized individuals relative to colony sizes (Avg. colony
size=17). Overall, Synalpheus brooksi and Synalpheus pectiniger displayed a higher
abundance of parasitized individuals, specifically those infested with abdominal bopyrid
parasites. However, the effect on colony functionality is negligible considering the
overall colony abundances that these parasitized individuals were found among
(Synalpheus brooksi avg. abundance= 218; Synalpheus pectiniger avg. abundance= 78).
A majority of individuals of S. longicarpus affected were by thoracic bopyrid parasites
(Approx. 0.91), whereas majority of S. brooksi and S. pectiniger colonies were infested
with abdominal bopyrid parasites (Fig 12; Appendix, Table 3).

Fig. 12: Total number of parasites, both abdominal and thoracic, observed among all
species in host sponges Spheciospongia vesparium and Spongia sp. Majority of the
parasites affecting these species groups were abdominal, but thoracic parasites did appear
among S. longicarpus.
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At the species level, Synalpheus brooksi showed a slightly higher prevalence of
parasitism (all types), in colonies of Molasses Key (0.10) and Channel No. 5 (0.09),
whereas S. pectiniger populations were affected evenly at all sites (Approx. proportion=
0.12-0.13). More individuals of S. longicarpus were affected by parasites within their
branchial chambers, but few other instances of this were found among cohabitating
Synalpheus spp. (Fig. 13).

Fig. 13: Proportions of each species group affected by Bopyrid parasites (abdominal, and
thoracic/branchial). Proportions are calculated relative to the total number of conspecifics
counted within the colony, per sampling location.

Overall, no significant trend appeared regarding the proportion of individuals
affected by parasites, as compared to colony sizes, for abdominal or thoracic parasites.
When analyzing these proportions relative to colony size for each species, no significant
trends emerged (Fig. 14). Total body lengths of individuals affected by parasites (all
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types) were significantly different than those of non-parasitized individuals (ANOVA,
Bonferroni test; Table 4).

Fig. 14: Proportions of individuals affected by parasites (abdominal and thoracic), as
compared to colony sizes (conspecifics total).

Table 4: Bonferroni test for differences among individuals affected by parasites vs. nonaffected individuals. All measured individuals of all species were included in the analysis
(N=3503 observations).
Category
Parasitized
Non-Parasitized
Contrast
Parasitized vs Non-Parasitized
Modified significance level:

LS means
9.812
9.535
Difference
0.278

Groups
A
B
Standardized diff. Critical value Pr > Diff
2.021
1.961
0.043*
0.05

All samples examined for parasites were of host sponge Spheciospongia
vesparium. Only one individual of all colonies of Spongia sp. (Species examined: S.
herricki, S. cf S. herricki, S. dardeaui) appeared infested by parasites. Therefore, these
species were omitted from the analysis, due to the near non-existence of parasitism
among these populations.
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DISCUSSION
As expected, results showed consistent cohabitation of pair-living and communal
Synalpheus spp. among the selected inshore habitats in the Florida Keys. Reef systems
house a higher number of eusocial colonies than do inshore coastal environments (Duffy
2002). However, the species groups were not as expected, and seem to be signaling
possible local or regional ecological impacts could have affected some host sponges.
It is important to consider factors driving eusocial behavior when making
assumptions about species compositions in these habitats. This would include scenarios
about competition for resources, host space, and safety from predators, which typically
occur in reef systems. Because external pressures are often conducive to the evolution of
eusocial species (Duffy et al. 2000), it is likely that reduced predation pressure on
shrimps among these sponges in hard-bottom, shallow habitats contributed to the
dominance of non-eusocial species.
Ecological Factors
Unpredictability of environmental conditions can be conducive to evolution of
eusocial behavior (Duffy and Macdonald 2010). Parental care, and thus increased fitness
of helpers, increases in harsh conditions. Although the region bordering the Florida Reef
Tract is widely influenced by cross-shelf water flow, including cross-channel currents
(i.e. Moser Channel, Channel No. 5), its impact on species compositions found along
shallow, inshore hard-bottom communities did not seem to be as strong as on reef
systems closer to Hawk Channel.
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Given the volume of the host and livable space, species were widely consistent in
both host choice, and average relative abundance. The abundance of Synalpheus brooksi
was much greater than expected at all sites, in comparison to previously published work
by Erdman et al (1987; Florida; Gulf Coast) and Duffy (1992; Panama). Additionally,
Westinga and Hoetjes (1981) reported much higher abundances of S. pectiniger in
Spheciospongia vesparium samples from Curaçao and Bonaire.
According to earlier studies (Erdman and Blake, 1987), Synalpheus longicarpus
was the most abundant species among loggerhead sponges in south Florida. S.
longicarpus was described as eurythermal, tolerating a greater range of high
temperatures. The total abundances found were nearly opposite of our results (S.
longicarpus= 4197; S. brooksi=172; S. pectiniger=288), (Erdman et al, 1987). The
decreased recruitment of S. longicarpus is notable, and could be a result of several
factors: a) depths sampled (10 m by Erdman and Blake (1987) vs. 2-3 m in the current
study); b) habitat loss or decline from changing ocean temperatures (e.g., mass
loggerhead mortality, cold snap), or c) increased prevalence of competing species, such
as S. dardeaui. Synalpheus dardeaui and S. longicarpus were never present in the same
colonies during this study (~15 months). This supports previous suggestions that these
species have an aggressive competitive relationship (Duffy 1996c; Rios and Duffy 2007),
which may be driven by size, social structure, or host choice.
The data were consistent among all colonies of Synalpheus spp., both temporally
and spatially. Nearly all sponges taken at random contained Synalpheus spp., with the
exception of one dense Spongia sp., which lacked enough canal space to accommodate
the size of a shrimp. Such a high level of host saturation has been reported several times
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in the Caribbean and Central America (Duffy et al. 2002, Hultgren and Duffy 2010,
Macdonald et al. 2006, among others).
The lack of significant differences among Synalpheus populations across seasons
and sampling locations supports the occurrence of continuous breeding and host
specificity (Macdonald et al. 2006). This also narrows the potential ecological influences
of social structure on competitive exclusion for valuable host resources/host specificity
and habitat niche (Hultgren and Duffy 2012).
The proximity of host sponges to the reef, where competition is apparently
greater, likely influences a species’ social structure. The absence of eusocial species in
the sponges located inshore and away from the reef in this study further supports the
concept that interspecific competition contributes to social structure (Duffy 1996b).
Abiotic factors, such as current speed, outflow and proximity to a major cross-channel,
also did not impact species compositions.
Intraspecific Variation
Significant differences among mean body sizes did not differ among Synalpheus
species, by season, independent samples, or locations. However, three distinct sex
categories (ovigerous females, non-ovigerous females, males) consistently emerged from
pair-living species, whereas four sex categories were apparent in communal species. In
all species, males were smallest, ovigerous females largest, and non-ovigerous females
intermediate in size. In colonies of Synalpheus brooksi, transitional (F-Ov-“H” pleura)
individuals did not differ significantly in size from non-ovigerous females, but differed
significantly in proportions. Alternately, the indistinguishable proportion of transitional
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individuals and ovigerous females with rounded pleura in all samples was unexpected
(Mean proportion “F-Ov-H”=0.066; Mean proportion “F-Ov-R”= 0.073). This suggests
that these transitional individuals, which appear to be mid-development, may serve
different purposes in the colony, or may represent transitional phases under different
selective pressures (Baeza and Piantoni 2010).
Occupation of the hosts by multiple conspecifics was anticipated in loggerhead
sponges, given their size and volume. Erdman et al. (1987) and Westinga and Hoetjes
(1981) usually found two to three shrimp species per loggerhead sponge, but trends for
Spongia sp. have not been well documented. Synalpheus herricki and S. cf. herricki
completely monopolized Spongia sp. in the current study, with no more than 100
individuals per host. This single-species dominance could be explained by: a) host
chemical deterrent not suitable for all Synalpheus spp. (Hultgren and Duffy 2010;
Hultgren and Duffy 2012); b) significantly larger average sizes (9-16 mm) than S. brooksi
(8.544 mm-12.221 mm) and S. pectiniger (8.835 mm-11.415 mm), which leave less
livable canal space for conspecifics, and c) greater levels of aggression that may
competitively exclude other congeners. All seem likely scenarios, and not mutually
exclusive, given the consistency of the data.
Monopolization of a massive host, such as S. vesparium, would be nearly
impossible for Synalpheus species, specifically highly social species. Eusocial species
tend to occur in lower abundances (e.g., S. chacei mean colony size=23, S. filidigitus
mean colony size=10-30; Duffy 2003, Duffy and Macdonald 1999, Toth and Bauer
2007), due to the presence of only one (or few) breeding female(s). A eusocial species
would not thrive in a large host subject to high volumes of water transport, such as S.
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vesparium. Limited colony size would prohibit a eusocial species from monopolizing the
host’s resources, and adequately defending their progeny.
Habitat space and reproductive skew are difficult to manage for communal
species living in larger hosts. However, such species may have developed sub-colonies
that partition larger hosts into territories (Erdman and Blake, 1987), allowing multiple
breeding females and cooperative helping behaviors within each sub-colony. Synalpheus
brooksi could be an example of this, as this communal species occurs in high proportions
per sample (Approx. p=0.70), and still exhibits a reproductive skew in favor of males.
The current study found that breeding females, males and juveniles of S. brooksi are
distributed fairly evenly throughout whole sponges and subsamples. The structure of this
species is conducive to occupying the majority of host canal space, defending their
colony with greater number of individuals, males and potentially transitional individuals,
and maintaining a high reproductive capacity to defend resources partitioned among subcolonies. Overall, S. brooksi appears to be the closest to adapting eusocial behaviors of
all species examined in this study.
Highly social taxa tend to share their host with fewer congeners, and tend to
constitute a higher proportion of the total shrimp assemblage (Duffy et al. 2000). This
was true for S. brooksi, which was consistently more dominant relative to the less social
S. pectiniger and S. longicarpus. Although S. herricki and S. cf. herricki were sole
occupants of their hosts, their colonies consisted of even numbers of reproducing and
non-reproducing individuals. One major distinction between the morphologically similar
S. brooksi, S. cf. herricki, and S. herricki lies in the reproductive skew, with
proportionately fewer reproductive individuals in the former. However, given the
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relatively small numbers of the latter two in the current project (N=118 and 122,
respectively), additional samples might produce different results.
Occupation of Hosts
Habitat differences do not appear to be the primary factor influencing species
compositions between host sponges Spheciospongia vesparium and Spongia sp. in this
study. The same species groups appeared in their respective host sponges, regardless of
location or time of year. Removing location as a variable, it is likely that the hosts’
structure plays a significant role in the highly consistent host choice by Synalpheus
species. As previously suggested by Hultgren and Duffy (2010), livable canal space and
density of hosts in a given area appear to play major roles in host selection for local
species.
Canal width varies widely in loggerhead sponges, which permits multiple
commensal species to cohabit (Duffy, 1992). As Duffy (1992) found, the two most
abundant species in this study (S. brooksi and S. pectiniger) also overlapped very little in
adult size. Each of these species occurred in a range of adult and juvenile sizes,
regardless of which section or whole sponge specimen was examined. Thus, we might
expect that samples of Synalpheus brooksi and S. pectiniger would show consistency in
abundances of individuals in each reproductive category (i.e. ovigerous females, nonovigerous females, males, females with male secondary characteristics, etc), as they did.
It also provides further evidence that S. brooksi in particular may be dividing their
colonies into genetically related sub-colonies. The higher degree of relatedness that
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develops among S. brooksi sub-colonies could drive group selection for eusociality
(Wilson and Holldobler, 2005).
Coexistence among species is predicted to occur when differences in traits related
to niche partitioning are larger than differences in competitive ability (Hultgren and
Duffy, 2012). Moreover, when strong niche differences overwhelm large differences in
competitive ability, communities consist of phylogenetically unrelated species (Mayfield
and Levine, 2010; Hultgren and Duffy 2012). Co-occuring species such as S. brooksi and
S. pectiniger, which differ strongly in social structure and thus competitive ability, tend to
differ in body size. However, these species occupy sponges with more heterogeneous
canals, consistent with the prediction that asymmetric competitors coexist when their
niche differences are greater (Hultgren and Duffy, 2012).
We expect sponges with greater space heterogeneity to host shrimp species with
greater size diversity (i.e., range of sizes among sex categories of S. brooksi populations),
supporting the importance of size in niche use. Thus, habitat constraints such as sponge
habitat heterogeneity (Hultgren and Duffy 2012), and variation in traits related to
competitive ability such as sociality, seem to be the strongest reasons for the regular
cohabitation of S. brooksi and S. pectiniger.
CONCLUSIONS
The remarkable consistency of Synalpheus spp. occupying hosts along the Florida
Reef Tract better explains the impact of demographic environment on sociality. With the
insignificant differences among sampling locations and seasons, we are able to determine
that host use, colony densities, and life history traits have a greater influence on social
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organization at the species level. The patterns of host use and cohabitation (or lack
thereof) provide more insight into the mechanisms driving colonization and reproduction
of a species. Although mating strategy and behavior are difficult to study in spongedwelling subjects, further study of the reproductive biology of communal and pair-living
species are needed to determine the impact of life history traits on social organization in
marine crustaceans.
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CHAPTER II: PREVALENCE OF INTERSEXES AMONG COMMENSAL
SYNALPHEUS SPECIES OF THE FLORIDA REEF TRACT

INTRODUCTION

Caridean shrimps typically are gonochoric, that is, they develop as separate sexes
throughout their lives, although protandry, in which males become female (Correa and
Thiel 2003) has been documented to various extents in at least 40 caridean species (Bauer
2000, 2004). Hermaphroditism, or sex change with retention of both reproductive parts,
has also been described in several marine carideans, e.g., Lysmata spp. (Bauer 1998,
2000; Baeza and Bauer 2004; Terossi et al. 2008), Alpheus spp., Athanas spp. (Bauer
1998, 2000, 2004, 2005; Toth and Bauer 2008), and Hippolytidae (Baeza 2004; Espinoza
et al. 2008; Terossi et al. 2008; Zhang et al. 2007).
Crustaceans exhibit several types of hermaphroditism. Lysmata spp. mature
sexually as ‘male phase’ individuals, with typical male external characteristics, before
changing to a female phase (Bauer 1998, 2000; Baeza and Bauer 2004), in which an
externally female phenotype retains male ducts and (often reduced) gonopores (Bauer
2000). These ‘Female Phase’ individuals can reproduce as males non-reciprocally,
suggesting an altered form of hermaphroditism, ‘Protandric Simultaneous
Hermaphroditism’ (PSH) (Bauer 2000, 2005). Thor manningi, a seagrass- and rubbledwelling caridean, exhibits “partial protandry,” with populations comprised of primary
(gonochoric) males and, females that do not alter sex, and protandric males that develop
into females (Bauer 1986; Bauer and VanHoy 1996) (Baeza and Piantoni 2010). In some
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alpheids (e.g., Athanas kominatoensis), individuals first develop as males, and later only
part of the cohort develops ovaries (Bauer 2006, from Nakashima, 1987). Athanas
species also exhibit in protandric partial hermaphroditism, in which individuals first
develop as males and turn into reproductive females, while retaining male reproductive
tissue (Bauer 1998, 2000, 2004, 2005; Toth and Bauer 2008).

Various suggestions have been made for factors that influence reproductive
strategies, particularly sex changes and simultaneous sexes, in crustaceans. Among these
are social mediation (Duffy 2002), food availability, social environment, and
environmental stimuli (abiotic) (Espinosa et al. 2008). Sex allocation theory predicts that
sessile, low density aggregations with swimming larvae should favor hermaphroditism
over gonochorism (Prevedelli et al. 2006, Puurtinen and Kaitala 2002). In species with
limited mobility and lower availability of mates, the ability to adjust resources within the
colony would be more advantageous than a species that encounters high abundances of
mates (Puurtinen and Kaitala 2002). Population density plays an important role in the
evolution of characteristics within populations and affects functional processes, such as
competition, population regulation, territoriality, and behavior (Zhang et al. 2007).
Sponge-dwelling Synalpheus shrimps of the Western Atlantic Ocean exhibit a
wide range of complex social structures. Their behaviors range from asocial heterosexual
pairs (i.e., pair-living), through larger groups with relatively equal sex ratios (i.e.,
communal S. brooksi), to typically large colonies with only a few females (eusocial, with
high reproductive skew) (Duffy 1996, 2003; Duffy and Thiel 2007). Both sexes in
Synalpheus species are diploid and are capable of maturing as female, male, or both
sequentially from the juvenile stage (Duffy 2002). In eusocial colonies, only one or a few
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females possess embryos, and many others in the colony are non-reproductive ‘helpers’
that lack visibly developed gonads (Toth and Bauer 2007). Non-ovigerous colony
members were previously assumed to be males or juveniles (Chace 1972, Duffy 1996b,
2003, Duffy et al 2002, Toth and Duffy 2005, Didderen et al 2006). However, identifying
a female by the presence of ova is not reliable when colonies consist of more than a
single pair and several non-reproductive individuals.
Utilizing scanning electron microscopy, Toth and Bauer (2007, 2008) found
evidence of intersexing, i.e., presence of both male and female gonopores in some
individuals in eusocial Synalpheus populations (i.e. Synalpheus regalis, S. rathbunae, S.
chacei, S. rathbunae A, S. filidigitus). Although intersexing can appear in both
hermaphroditic or gonochoric species, their results did not confirm sex change among
helpers or queens within any of the species (Toth and Bauer, 2007). Thus, their results
indicated gonochorism, due to the lack of sperm found among ovigerous ‘intersex’
females, and lack of sexual dimorphism among helpers. While examining populations of
S. paraneptunus ‘A’ and S. papaneptunus ‘small’, Toth and Bauer (2008) also found
intersex gonopores in nearly all individuals. However, hermaphroditism could not be
confirmed based on behavioral observations and dissections. Current hypotheses suggest
intersexing in Synalpheus species occurs either as a mechanism for helpers to develop as
either sex, or as a developmental anomaly with no adaptive quality (Toth and Bauer
2007, 2008).
Several individuals of Synalpheus brooksi living in dense colonies show a
combination of male and female secondary sexual characteristics (Felder 1982; personal
obs.). Typically, males are distinguished by masculine abdominal pleura (i.e.,
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anteroventral hook on first abdominal pleuron). These mid-development individuals,
which we term ‘transitional’, may exhibit a small clutch of chalky, white eggs, and a
masculine (“hooked”) abdominal pleuron (Felder 1982; Dardeau 1984, Coutiere 1909,
Toth and Bauer 2008, personal obs.).
Even though Synalpheus brooksi is not strictly eusocial, it often lives in dense,
sex-skewed colonies (average proportion of non-ovigerous individuals=0.834) and has
direct development, as do other eusocial Synalpheus species. Determining whether these
species show evidence of intersex gonopores, and if it is common in individuals with
transitional morphology, is crucial to understanding the interaction of social organization
and reproductive strategy in marine crustaceans. Furthermore, hermaphroditism in other
pair-living Synalpheus species has been investigated only in Synalpheus paraneptunus
‘A’ (Toth and Bauer 2008). In this study, we examined individuals from pair-living and
communal species living in the same assemblage of sponges in the middle Florida Keys.

OBJECTIVES
Objectives for the current study were as follows:
•

Observe the reproductive structures of Synalpheus brooksi and identify what
proportion of the ‘transitional’ individuals display intersexed gonopores.

•

Identify if intersexing exists among both pair-living (S. herricki) and communal
(S. brooksi) species living in the same sponge communities.

•

Identify differences in prevalence of intersexing between two closely-related
species with differing social organizations and colony densities, i.e., S. brooksi
and S. herricki.
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This information should clarify which mechanisms may influence the reproductive
phenomenon of intersexing, and how this drives sexual composition of a species.

METHODS
Collection Methods: Quarterly sampling was conducted between September 2011 and
September 2012 at four inshore locations in the Florida Keys: Molasses Key
(24’69.738’N, 81’34.834’W), Munson Key at Newfound Harbor Keys (24’61.902’N,
81’40.052’W), a mangrove island at Newfound Harbor Keys (24’63.629’N,
81’39.240’W) and Channel No. 5, Layton (24’82.388’N, 80’76.474’W). Due to the
proximity of Munson Key to the small mangrove island, and indistinguishable results and
habitat area, we combined data for both sites as one locality, ‘Munson Island’. Host
sponges Spheciospongia vesparium (loggerhead sponge) and the smooth and shaggy
morphotypes of Spongia sp. were collected and cut into sections. All visible shrimp
symbionts were removed, immediately preserved in a 2% formaldehyde solution, and
then transferred to 70% EtOH upon arrival at the lab.
All individuals were first sorted and sexed based on externally visible
morphology. Males were recognized by masculine (=hooked) abdominal pleura and no
ova. Females with ova were categorized as ovigerous; those with feminine (=rounded)
pleura but lacking ova were treated as non-ovigerous. ‘Transitional,’ individuals, i.e.,
individuals displaying masculine abdominal pleura and chalky ova, of Synalpheus
brooksi were subsampled for SEM analysis of gonopore structures. For comparison,
larger males, non-ovigerous females, and ovigerous females of both communal S. brooksi
and pair-living S. herricki and S. cf. herricki were also subsampled for SEM analysis.
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SEM preparation techniques: Individuals from twelve colonies were prepared for SEM
analysis. The protocol used was adapted by the author and Dr. Patricia Blackwelder, from
Klebba and Thomas (1993) and Toth and Bauer (2007). Individual samples were fixed in
70% EtOH: 30% distilled water in the laboratory. Three 5-min changes of 70%, 50%, and
20% EtOH, and distilled water, hydrated the samples. Samples were then placed in a
solution of 1% osmium tetroxide (OsO4) in distilled water for 1 hr under a fume hood.
They were then rinsed three times for <5 min each in distilled water. Samples were then
placed in a solution of 2 drops of Tween 80 concentrate in 100 ml distilled water for 15
min. Each vial was sonicated for 10-15 sec each, then washed in three changes of
distilled water for <5 min to remove any surfactant. Samples were then dehydrated in a
graded EtOH series (3 rapid changes <5 min each of 20%, 50%, 70%, 95 and 100%
EtOH). Specimens were critical point dried in three 10-min changes of HMDS (EMS
Sciences), and outgassed overnight. After about 24 hr, specimens were mounted on stubs
covered with carbon tape, and coated with palladium. Samples were analyzed using an
ISI DS 230 SEM at NSU Oceanographic Center, and images were collected in an FEI
XL-30 Field Emission SEM at the University of Miami Center for Advanced
Microscopy.
Male and female reproductive structures were observed in nearly 100% of
individuals subsampled, and intersex gonopores identified. Proportions of intersex
‘transitional’ individuals of Synalpheus brooksi were identified and compared with other
eusocial species, in which non-reproductive colony members have been identified as
intersex. Combining these results with our existing data, shrimp aggregations were
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examined to determine whether their densities correlate negatively with the proportion of
intersex individuals, as sex allocation theory predicts (Puurtinen and Kaitala 2002).

Statistical Analysis: Size data from the prior study was used to test whether the body
lengths of different sexes of S. brooksi are consistent with protandry. As smaller
individuals tend to solely be male in protandric species, some indication of sex change or
intersex among ‘transitional’ or mid-development individuals is expected (Baeza and
Piantoni, 2010). Larger individuals of the colony are expected to display female gonopore
openings only (Bauer, 2000).
RESULTS
SEM: Prevalence of Intersexing
Individuals were examined by SEM for absence or presence of gonopores on the
coxae of the third and fifth pereopods (Toth and Bauer, 2008). Sex was determined
based on the following criteria: ovigerous (egg-bearing) and non-ovigerous females
exhibit female gonopores (slits) on the coxa of the third pereopod (Fig. 12); males have
male gonopores on the coxa of the fifth pereopod, and ovigerous and non-ovigerous
intersex individuals have both kinds of gonopores. Individuals were categorized as
‘functional male’, ‘functional female’, intersex/transitional, based on the observations of
open or closed gonopores.
Individuals were classified as intersex if they exhibited a masculine gonopore on
at least one of the fifth pereopod coxae (Fig. 15) and a female gonopore on at least one of
the third pereopod coxae (Fig 15). Such individuals appeared in all populations of S.
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brooksi, S. herricki, and S. cf. herricki. Of the 115 S. brooksi examined, 17 were
classified as intersex. The state of each opening (closed, partially closed, opened) was
also noted for each specimen.

Fig 15: Top right: base of left third pereopod showing female gonopore slit in intersex
Synalpheus brooksi. Directly above the slit, the three setae are presumed to be eggguiding setae (618x). Top left: pair of male gonopores on fifth pereopod coxae (2227x).
Bottom: SEM images of intersex Synalpheus brooksi, externally identifiable as females
with masculine pleura (also termed ‘transitional’). Right: apparently functional male
gonopore on fifth pereopod coxa (1215x). Left: close-up of right male gonopore in top
left image (2345x).
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The majority of the individuals chosen for SEM analysis (62 of 115) displayed
transitional morphology (ovigerous females with masculine “hooked pleura”) (Table 5).
Of the males and mature females utilized for comparison (Sex category: Male, Femaleovigerous (R), Female-non-ovigerous (R)), few (~5) individuals revealed to be
intersexed.
Table 5: Total number of female, male and intersex individuals identified after SEM
analysis of Synalpheus brooksi. Sex category was first determined by external features:
ovigerous females (F-Ov) either had masculine hooked (H; Transitional morphology) or
feminine rounded (R) pleura. Non-ovigerous individuals were treated separately as
females (F-Non ov) if rounded pleura were present.

Sex Category

Mean body
length (mm)

No.
No.
Female Intersex

No.
Male

Total N
Observed

Male

8.54

9

4

18

37

F-Ov (H)

9.65

48

12

2

62

1

F-Non-ov (R)

9.86

3

F-Ov (R)

12.04

12

-

72

Total

4
12

17

20

115

The percentage of individuals in the transitional (F-Ov (H)) sex category with
intersex gonopores neared 19.4%. Approximately 75% of Synalpheus brooksi individuals
examined of the ‘female-hooked pleura trait’ sex category were in fact true females (Fig.
16). Fewer males in the population examined (Approx. 10.8%) displaying masculine
pleura, and lacking underdeveloped ova, were intersexes. Thus, it appears the combined
morphological features of masculine abdominal pleura (“hooked”), paired with
underdeveloped, chalky ova, are more likely to occur among intersexed individuals than
true males or females. Overall, about 15% of all individuals observed from Synalpheus
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brooksi colonies were intersexes. This phenomenon occurred in all colonies of sample
size >1, regardless of season or locality.

Fig. 16: Total number of individuals of Synalpheus brooksi identified as male, female,
intersex, or inconclusive as a result of SEM observation. Individuals were categorized
based on external morphological features, such as hooked abdominal pleura or rounded
abdominal pleura, and presence of ova, which are commonly used to differentiate sex
among Synalpheus spp.
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Figure 17: SEM images. Top left: Synalpheus brooksi transitional female, with open third
gonopore slits (297x). Top right: third pereopod coxa of Synalpheus cf. herricki
individual with open U-shaped feminine slits (arrows) (612x). Bottom left and right:
corresponding fifth pereopods, showing one opened male gonopore, and one closing
(emphasized by white arrows) (1225x and 1500x).

The proportion of intersex individuals is drastically different in the pair-living
species, Synalpheus herricki and S. cf. herricki (Fig. 17). All four colonies examined
revealed a high percentage (85-100%) of intersex individuals. Thus, intersex individuals
accounted for much higher percentages in the two pair-living species, which tend to
monopolize their hosts at lower densities (Avg. absolute density=0.04 and 0.07). By
contrast, Synalpheus brooksi occupies more territory of its host (Spheciospongia
vesparium), but hermaphroditism does not appear to be a heavily utilized reproductive
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strategy. Density and proportion of intersex individuals were not positively correlated in
any of these three Synalpheus species (R2= 0.141; α=0.05; Pearson correlation).
DISCUSSION

Nearly all Synalpheus herricki and S. cf. herricki individuals displayed intersex
gonopores, consistent with work by Toth and Bauer (2008). A much smaller proportion
of S. brooksi colonies displayed intersex gonopores, but majority of these intersex
individuals were in the ‘transitional’ morphological phase. Intersex individuals have now
been shown to exist at all levels of social organization in Synalpheus spp. (Toth and
Bauer 2007, 2008, current project) (Table 5).
Table 5: Summary of intersex occurrences in Western Atlantic Synalpheus spp. Data
from the current project coincide strongly with previous studies of pair-living species.
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Our results indicate that less dense aggregations, such as colonies of pair living
species, exhibit greater proportions of intersex individuals (one-way ANOVA, df (1,13),
F=217.33, p<0.0001). Communal species with abundances of non-reproductive
individuals show significantly fewer intersex individuals. Additionally, among colonies
of Synalpheus brooksi, intersexing was dependent upon the size or ‘growth phase’ of the
individual. The majority of those individuals with intersex gonopores were of the
transitional morphology, with body sizes between 8.5 and 9.7 mm.
Smaller individuals tend to be strictly male in species displaying protandric sex
change or hermaphroditism, whereas larger individuals are predominately female
(Terossi et al. 2008; Bauer 2000). S. brooksi males were significantly smaller on average
than ovigerous females with both ‘hooked’ pleura and rounded pleura (p<0.0001;
ANOVA), a feature of S. herricki and S. cf. herricki, as well as other protandric species
(Toth and Bauer 2007; Duffy 2003). This transitional phase observed in nearly every
colony and the prevalence of intersexing together suggest that S. brooksi exhibits partial
protandry.
As Toth and Bauer (2007, 2008) suggest, the presence of both gonopores in this
subset of the population may allow non-reproductive Synalpheus individuals to mature to
either sex, depending on the ecological or social situation (unoccupied sponge,
recolonization, mating opportunity) (Terossi et al. 2008). Intersex individuals may
function as recolonizers, possibly dispersing from their colony during mid-development.
This could depend upon the capacity of reproductive females in colony, as occurs in
hippolytid shrimps and parastacid crayfishes (Noro et al. 2008).
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Duffy (2002) suggested that sex change is socially mediated in shrimp such as
hippolytids, meaning any increase or decrease in the proportion of females in a colony
will potentially lead to sex change (Baeza 2004). Likewise, Bauer (2005, 2006)
determined that two species groups of closely related Lysmata spp. with the same (PSH)
mating system did not share the same environmental or socioecological selective
pressures, indicating that sex changes may be controlled by social mediation (Bauer
2005, 2006).
Although intersexing occurs inconsistently among eusocial species (Toth and
Bauer 2007), pair-living species (i.e., Synalpheus herricki, S. paraneptunus ‘A’)
consistently show a high proportion (~100%) of intersexing in all colonies sampled. In
two of the five eusocial species Toth and Bauer (2007) examined, and in the communal
species observed in this study, 8-19% of individuals possessed male and female
gonopores. Communal Synalpheus brooksi shares the direct development life history
characteristic of eusocial species, as well as reproductive mechanisms, such as
intersexing and the potential for dispersing helpers (Toth and Bauer 2007). However,
considerably more data will be necessary to make assumptions about the function of
intersexing in communal species.
In contrast to published data on other pair-living species (Toth and Bauer 2007),
intersexing occurs at high frequencies in S. herricki spp. colonies. When paired with
density data, the high prevalence of intersexes in these colonies aligns with predictions of
sex allocation theory. Lower density aggregations in pair-living species with swimming
larvae examined here favored intersex gonopores (potential hermaphroditism), whereas
higher density S. brooksi colonies favored gonochorism or partial protandry. By contrast,
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Lysmata wurdemanni has uniquely developed protandric simultaneous hermaphroditism
(Bauer 2000) despite living in dense aggregations (Correa and Thiel 2003). While the
majority of S. brooksi individuals appeared gonochoric, the ability of ‘transitional
intersexes’ have not been ruled out as protandric hermaphrodites or partially protandric.
It is possible these individuals function as re-colonizers and do not develop sperm until
they leave their original colony. Additional research should test for the degree of genetic
relatedness among the intersexes and other colony members, as well as perform
histological analysis for functionality of reproductive parts.

Gonochorism

High densities

Favors colonization
and cohabitation of
conspecifics

Higher efficiency of
finding mates

Synalpheus brooksi

Hermaphroditism

Low to moderate
densities

Favors
monopolization of
hosts

Lower efficiency of
finding mates

Possibly Synalpheus
herricki, Synalpheus cf.
herricki

Figure 18: A comparison of characteristics seen primarily among either gonochoric or
hermaphroditic colonies; Synalpheus brooksi and Synalpheus herricki species are utilized
as exemplars of these reproductive strategies.
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The high proportion of intersexes found in S. herricki spp. suggests that
intersexing has some adaptive significance. Synalpheus herricki and S. cf. herricki may
utilize this reproductive strategy as a function of colony structure or mating system, to
ensure continuous mating encounters. Nevertheless, the high percentage of intersexes
may be a developmental anomaly.
The lower densities among S. herricki and S. cf. herricki colonies suggest that,
given the high proportion of intersex individuals, the entire colony likely displays the
same reproductive mechanisms. However, S. brooksi colonies exhibit much greater
abundances, often upwards of 600 individuals in a host. Intersexing in this and potentially
other communal species cannot be accurately measured unless a larger subsample is
examined using SEM. Further SEM and histological analysis will be necessary to
determine any adaptive functions of intersex gonopores in communal Synalpheus species.
The wide diversity among Synalpheus sponge-dwelling species in traits relating to
sociality, and a well-characterized phylogenetic tree (Morrison et al, 2004), make this a
key group in which to study prevalence of hermaphroditism across species, and how it
correlates with social structure and other important traits (e.g., larval development,
mating strategy, kin selection). Paired with previous work on eusocial and pair-living
species, the results of this study provide greater evidence that hermaphrodites are
important components of colony structure and life histories, rather than developmental
anomalies.
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CONCLUSIONS
Researchers for the past century have speculated what drives eusocial behavior in
terrestrial species and have concluded that eusociality appears to derive from intricate life
histories and reproductive behaviors across taxa (Coutiere 1909, Chace 1972, Dardeau
1984, Duffy, 1992, 1996a, 1996b, 2002, Duffy and Thiel 2007, Hultgren and Duffy,
2010; Macdonald et al. 2006, among others). Marine crustaceans that display the highest
level of social order also possess the most complex and energy-consuming strategies. In
the caridean species examined, it appears that maintaining colony structure and resources
requires significant energy costs. In communal species, such as Synalpheus brooksi,
production of directly developing larvae and subsequent raising young within the colony
are associated with higher energy costs. By devoting energy to maintaining a large colony
of several breeding females, and strong reproductive skew, this species is able to
dominate valuable host resources throughout the region. Although reproductive castes
cannot be confirmed, it is apparent that great diversity among colony members and size
classes exist and potentially has differing reproductive capabilities.
By contrast, pair-living species, such as Synalpheus herricki, exhibit a less
organized social structure and less reproductive skew, but direct energy to body size and
reproductive mechanisms, ensuring continuous mating encounters and monopolization of
host resources. Shared responsibility drives success of pair-living colonies, whereas
partitioning of roles appears to work in communal and eusocial colonies. The missing
pieces to this puzzle are data pertaining to genetic relatedness of individuals within
species groups, and functional sex ratios. Both measures would provide more insight
about how and why species develop higher levels of social organization. There is a great
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degree of complexity when suggesting which variables likely influence evolution of
eusocial behavior, and why it has not evolved in more Synalpheus species. Nonetheless,
the results of this project provide strong evidence of differing social structures and
reproductive biology among phylogenetically related species of the gambarelloides
species group.
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APPENDIX
Table 1: Taxonomic characters of morphologically similar species, Synalpheus brooksi,
Synalpheus herricki, and Synalpheus cf. herricki (Adapted from Duffy and Rios 2007;
Rios and Duffy 1999; Dardeau 1984). ** Indicates defining traits.
Synalpheus brooksi
Taxonomic
Characteristic
Narrow and longer than ocular hoods,
Rostrum
distally upturned; margins concave or
convex in dorsal view. Deep androstral
sinus.
Broad, stocky, distinctly shorter than first
Stylocerite**
margin. Scaphocerite without blade, not
overreaching anterior peduncle.
Lacking blade, not overreaching anterior
Scaphocerite
peduncle.
Basicerite

Pereopod 2
Uropod
Telson**

Minor Chela

Synalpheus herricki

Synalpheus cf. herricki

Distally upturned; margins convex in
dorsal view. Deep androstral sinus.

Distinct, distally upturned. Ocular hoods
narrow, triangular. Deep androstral sinus;
concavity on both sides of rostrum.

Slender; tip acute; shorter than distal
margin of first anterior segment.

Blunted (brooksi group trait).

Lacking blade, with robust lateral
spine, not overreaching anterior
peduncle.
Equidistant from scaphocerite

Equidistant from basicerite (herricki
group trait), not overreaching distal
segment of antennular peduncle.
Equidistant from scaphocerite (herrick i
group trait), not overreaching distal
segment of antennular peduncle.
5 segments

Without spine; longer lateral spine overreaching stylocerite but not extending past
scaphocerite. Subequal to scaphocerite.
5 segments, generally; juveniles may have 4. 5 segments, generally.

Single fixed tooth proximal to movable spine. Single fixed tooth proximal to movable Single fixed tooth
spine.
Lateral margins straight in posterior ¼;
Lateral margins concave in posterior ¼; Spines more evenly distributed in
dorsal spines in anterior ½.
dorsal spines in anterior ¼.
anterior ½ of telson; not strongly
concave at posterior ¼ of telson, but
slightly.
Deeply bidentate
Deeply bidentate
Bidentate

Cardiac Notch

Distinct

Brownish black tip of chela; wide, large Large and wide, slightly twisted at dactyl.
Dactyl over-hangs the rounded bottom
major chela with beak-like dactyl.
portion of chela.
Distinct
Distinct

Minor First
Pereopod**
AbdomenPleura

Carpus half as long as chela

Carpus ¾ long as chela

Third pleuron subrect ventrally; first pleura
of male with distinct hook, rounded pleura
for mature females.

Aggregations:

Breeding:

Communal; ovigerous and non-ovigerous
females constantly present, with
reproductive skew favoring males
Year round, continuous

3 pleuron W-shaped ventrally, slight
concavity on ventral side of remaining
pleuron 4-5.
Predominately pair-living, but skew has
been observed in favor of males.
Year round, continuous

Males have strong hook on 1 , 2-5 all
taper back-no W-shape. Ovigerous
females are all rounded
Mixed pairs- 3:1 or 1:3 sex ratios; skew
sometimes seen in favor of ovigerous
females.
Unobserved year-round

Host Sponge

Spheciospongia vesparium

Spongia sp.

Spongia sp.

Major Chela** Orange tip; width of chela thinner than that
of S. herrick i (less bulk)

rd

Unobserved trait
st
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Table 2: Prevalence of Intersexing: observed intersex (INT) individuals compared with
females (F) and males (M) of pair-living and communal species Synalpheus brooksi,
Synalpheus herricki, Synalpheus cf. herricki. Colony size includes all members of species
found within the host (Spheciospongia vesparium, Spongia sp.).

Species

Synalpheus cf.
herricki

Range
colony
size

7-84

Mean
colony
size

40

Mean Body Length

Ovig.
Female

NonOvig.
Female

Male

13.91

9.50

8.92

Approx.
Sex
Ratio
(M:F)

Mean
Prop.
of
Colony
-Male

Col.
size
(obs)

#F

Total
# Observed
M
(subsample)

#
Int

Synalpheus cf.
herricki colony
1

1:3

.238

38

-

16

-

16

Synalpheus cf.
herricki colony
2

1:3

.286

7

-

3

-

3

Synalpheus cf.
herricki colony
3

3:1

.738

84

-

17

3

20

7:1

.875

24

-

7

Synalpheus
brooksi colony 1

1:4

.185

102

11

2

-

13

Synalpheus
brooksi colony 2

3:1

.770

126

7

3

2

12

Synalpheus
brooksi colony 3

4:1

.816

402

13

4

2

19

Synalpheus
brooksi colony 4

3:1

.721

122

3

-

2

5

Synalpheus
brooksi colony 5

4:1

.806

97

4

2

3

9

Synalpheus
brooksi colony 6

0:1

0.00

1

1

-

-

1

Synalpheus
brooksi colony 7

2:1

.667

3

1

-

-

1

Synalpheus
brooksi colony 8

6:1

.863

531

20

2

7

29

Synalpheus
brooksi colony 9

6:1

.848

671

9

3

2

14

Synalpheus
brooksi colony
10

5:1

.824

199

3

1

2

6

Synalpheus
herricki

4-122

32

18.10

13.78

11.02

Synalpheus
brooksi

3-671

163

10.88

9.86

8.32

7
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Table 3: Total proportions of the species’ populations affected by abdominal, thoracic,
and branchial parasites, depicted by sex and species.

Species

Sex/Type of Parasite

S. brooksi

Total # Individuals-S. brooksi

Total #
4061
163

Male-Abdominal Parasite

S. longicarpus

0.0401

Female-Abdominal Parasite

85

0.0209

Male-Thoracic Parasite

26

0.0064

Female-Thoracic Parasite

4

0.0010

Female-Branchial and Abdominal

2

0.0005

Total # Individuals-S. longicarpus

40
7

Male-Thoracic Parasite

0.1750

Female-Thoracic Parasite

3

0.0750

Male-Abdominal Parasite

1

0.0250

Total # Individuals-S. pectiniger

S. pectiniger

Proportion of
Populations
Affected

1304

Male-Abdominal Parasite
Female-Abdominal Parasite
Total # Individuals-All Species

105

0.0805

37

0.0284

5405

0.0801

Fig. 1: Total body length and sex category analysis for Synalpheus pectiniger; Significant
ANOVA values (p<0.0001) are shown for all size classes (F-O, F-NO, M) (Bonferroni
test, α=.05), as well as overall frequency of each sex category.
Synalpheus pectiniger
Size Class ANOVA
Variable
Total Body Length (mm)

Variable
SEX-M or F

Observations

Minimum
908

Categories

Maximum
1.500

15.500

Frequencies

F-NO
F-O
M

Mean
9.842

Std. deviation
1.875

F
237.591

Pr > F
< 0.0001

%
207
239
462

22.797
26.322
50.881

Sum of squares
1098.398
2091.936
3190.334

Mean squares
549.199
2.312

Analysis of variance:
Source
Model
Error
Corrected Total
Computed against model Y=Mean(Y)

DF
2
905
907

SEX / Bonferroni / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a confidence interval of 95%:
Contrast
F-O vs M
F-O vs F-NO
F-NO vs M
Modified significance level:

Difference

Category

LS means

F-O
F-NO
M

2.580
1.143
1.438

Standardized difference
21.299
7.915
11.306

Critical value
2.398
2.398
2.398
0.017

Pr > Diff
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

Significant
Yes
Yes
Yes

Groups
11.415
10.273
8.835

A
B
C
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Fig. 2: Total body length and sex category analysis for Synalpheus brooksi; Significant
ANOVA values (p<0.0001) are shown for size classes (F-O, F-NO, M, Transitional,
Juvenile) (Bonferroni test, α=.05), as well as overall frequency of each sex category.

Synalpheus brooksi
Size Class ANOVA
Summary statistics:
Variable
Carapace Length
Variable
SEX

Observations

Minimum
2217

Categories
Non-Ovigerous Female
Juv
Male
Ovigerous Female
Transitional

Maximum
2.500

Frequencies

17.000

Mean
9.079

Std. deviation
2.401

F
340.102

Pr > F
< 0.0001

%
146
111
1426
274
260

6.585
5.007
64.321
12.359
11.728

Sum of squares
4863.423
7907.852
12771.275

Mean squares
1215.856
3.575

Analysis of variance:
Source
Model
Error
Corrected Total
Computed against model Y=Mean(Y)

DF
4
2212
2216

SEX / Bonferroni / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a confidence interval of 95%:
Contrast
Difference
Ovigerous Female vs Juv
Ovigerous Female vs Male
Ovigerous Female vs Transitional
Ovigerous Female vs F-NO
Non-Ovigerous Female vs Juv
Non-Ovigerous Female vs Male
Non-Ovigerous Female vs Transitional
Transitional vs Juv
Transitional vs Male
Male vs Juv
Modified significance level:

Category
Ovigerous Female
Non-Ovigerous Female
Transitional
Male
Juv

6.823
3.676
2.500
2.161
4.661
1.515
0.339
4.323
1.176
3.146

Standardized difference
32.072
29.477
15.272
11.155
19.577
9.222
1.733
20.164
9.226
16.887

LS means

Critical value
2.810
2.810
2.810
2.810
2.810
2.810
2.810
2.810
2.810
2.810
0.005

Pr > Diff
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
0.083
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

Significant
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

Groups
12.221
10.060
9.721
8.544
5.398

A
B
B
C
D
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